Electronic Office

**Services**
- Bulletin board
- Grants
- Human resources
- Electronic notification
- Generic instance
- Complaints and Suggestions
- Doubts and inquiries
- Contract holder's profile
- Electronic bill
- Transparency Portal
- Electronic ballot box
- Certificates and agreements
- General Registry offices
- Non working days
- Scheduled maintenance days
- Help
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**Students**
- Admission and access to doctoral programs
- Academic certificates forms
- Grade qualification request form
- Student self enrolment to university extension courses
- Student self enrolment to grade programmes
- Student self enrolment to master programmes
- Student self pre-enrolment to grade programmes
- Student self pre-enrolment to postgraduate programmes
- Scholarship application status

**Academic staff**
- Grade report signature application
- Renewal of adjunct lecturer positions

**Administration and service staff**

**Companies**